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fl DESCRIPTION

A dual exhaustsystem Fig. 1 is system consists of: a welded one-
usedon all ThunderbirdModels. The piece resonator inlet and crossover
productiorL installed exhaust system pipe assembly the same as used in

consists of: a welded, one-piece production; a one-piece resonator
resonator inlet and crossover pipe inlet pipe andresonatorassemblyfor
assembly; a one-piece assembly on each side of the car; a one-piece
each side of the car that consistsof muffler inlet pipe, muffler and muf-

a resonator inlet pipe, resonator, fler outlet pipe assembly for each
muffler inlet pipe, muffler and side of the car; and a sleeveand two

muffler outlet pipe. clamps to connectthe resonatorand

The service replacementexhaust pipe assemblyto the muffler andpipe

assembly on each side of the car.
Hinged-type,rubber-bushedhang

er bracketsand bracket clamps se
cure the exhaust system to the car
underbody.The flangedendsof the
resonator inlet and crossover pipe
and exhaustmanifolds are sealedby
means of gaskets and secured with
studs and nuts. A retaining clamp
secureseach resonator inlet pipe to
the crossoverinlet pipe assembly.

fl IN-CAR ADJUSTMENTS AND REPAIRS

The exhaust system must be free
of leaks, excessive noise, binds,
groundingandexcessivevibration.

Exhaustsystem vibration, ground
ing, or binds are usually causedby:
loose, brokenor improperly aligned
clampsor brackets;and improperin
stallation of the crossoverinlet pipe
flanges on the exhaust manifolds.
Any of the aforementionedcondi
tions may cause changes to the
clearances of the exhaust system
components Fig. 2. If any of
these conditions exist, the clearance
of the exhaust system components
must be checked,adjustedand neu
tralized strain relieved or replaced
to make certain the specified clear
ances are maintained.

EXHAUST SYSTEM ALIGNMENT

and clearance specifications are
shown in Figs. 1 and 2. Perform the
following procedure to adjust and
neutralize the exhaustsystem:

1. Raisethe car. Loosen the upper
clamp bracketsat the muffler outlet
pipe hanger assemblies.Loosen the
clamps at the hanger assemblies
locatedat the underbody side mem
ber "kick-ups."

2. If the car is equipped with a
servicereplacementone-piecemuffler
inlet pipe, muffler and muffler outlet
pipe assemblyies,loosentheclamps
securingthe sleeves to the muffler
inlet pipes.

3. Loosen the clamps securingthe
resonatorinlet pipesto the crossover
inlet pipe assembly.

4. Loosen the retainingnuts secur
ing the crossoverinlet pipe flangesto
the exhaustmanifolds.

5. Inspect the clamps, brackets,
and exhaustmanifold studsandnuts,
and replace any worn or damaged
parts.

6. Torque the crossoverinlet pipe
flange to exhaustmanifold retaining
nuts to specification.

If the car is equippedwith a serv
ice replacementone-piecemuffler as
sembly, adjust the connectingsleeve
to position it equally on the front
and rear muffler inlet pipes.

7. Adjust the exhaustsystemcom
ponentsto conform to the clearance
specificationsshown in Fig. 2. Prop
erly position the respective clamps
andbrackets.Workingfrom the front
of the exhaust system toward the
rear, progressivelytighten the retain
ing clamps and brackets.

8. Lower the car. Check the ex
haustsystem for leaks,groundingor
excessivevibration.The exhaust system components
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FIG. 1-Thunderbird Exhaust System
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FIG. 2 -Thunderbird Exhaust System Clearance Dimensions
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U REMOVAL AND INSTALLATION

The replacementproceduresgiven
apply to all ThunderbirdModels and
to both right and left assembliesof
the dual exhaust system. Refer to
Figs. 1 and 2 for views of the ex
haust system componentsand their
clearancespecifications.

RESONATOR INLET AND CROSS
OVER PIPE ASSEMBLY

REMOVAL

1. Raisethe car. Loosentheclamps
securingthe resonatorinlet pipes to
the crossover inlet pipe assembly.
Slide the clamps rearward on the
resonatorinlet pipes.

2. Remove the retaining nuts se
suring the crossover inlet pipes to
the exhaustmanifolds.

3. Loosen the clamp retaining
screws at the right and left muffler
inlet pipe hangerassemblies.Loosen
the upper clamp bracket retaining
nuts at the right and left muffler out
let pipe hangerassemblies.

4. Disconnect the resonator inlet
pipes from the crossoverinlet pipe
assembly,and removethe crossover
inlet pipe from the exhaust mani
folds. Discard the mounting gaskets.

INSTALLATION

1. Clean the mountingsurfacesof
the exhaustmanifolds and the ends
of the resonatorinlet pipes.

2. Raise the resonator inlet and
crossoverpipe assemblyinto position
and connectit to the resonatorinlet
pipes. Install new right and left ex
haustmanifold to inlet pipe mount
ing gaskets;then install the inlet pipe
flangesandretainingnuts on the ex
haust manifolds. Torque the retain
ing nuts to specification.

3. Align the exhaustsystemto con
form to the clearancespecifications.
Torque the right and left resonator
inlet pipe to crossoverinlet pipe as
sembly retainingclamps to specifica
tion.

4. Torque the right and left front
hanger clamp retaining screws to
specification. Torque the right and
left muffler outlet pipe hangerupper
clampbracketretainingnuts to speci
fication.

5. Lower the car and check the
exhaustsystem for leaks.

RESONATOR INLET PIPE AND
RESONATOR ASSEMBLY

REMOVAL

1. Loosen the resonator inlet and
crossoverassemblyto right and left
resonatorinlet pipe clamps.Slide the
clamps forward onto the crossover
inlet pipe assembly.Loosenthe front
hanger clamp and the rear hanger
upperbracketclamp.

2. To install an initial service re
placement resonator inlet pipe and
resonatorassemblyon a production
exhaustsystem, cut the muffler inlet
pipe at a point 2¾ inches from the
rearof the resonaiorFig. 1.

On all inlet pipe and resonator
assembly replacementsrequired af
ter the initial service replacement
on a production exhaust system,
loosen the muffler inlet pipe inter
mediate sleeve clamps.

3. Removethe resonatorand pipe
assembly.Replaceall worn or dam
agedclamps and brackets.

INSTALLATION

1. Removeany slag or burrs from
the cut endof the muffler inlet pipe.
Install two clamps on the intermedi
ate sleeve. Position the sleeve and
clamps on the resonatoroutlet.

2. Connectthe resonatorand pipe
assemblyto the crossoverinlet pipe
assembly. Connectthe intermediate
sleeve to the muffler inlet pipe.

3. Align the exhaustsystemto con
form to the clearancespecifications.
Torque the crossoverinlet pipe as
sembly to resonatorinlet pipe clamp
nuts, the intermediate sleeve clamp
nuts, the front hangerclamp retain
ing screwand the rear hangerclamp
bracket retaining nut to specifica
tions.

4. Lower the car and check the
system for leaks.

MUFFLER INLET PIPE, MUFFLER
AND MUFFLER OUTLET PIPE

REMOVAL

1. To install an initial service re
placementmuffler inlet pipe, muffler
andmuffler outlet pipeassemblyon a

production exhaust system, cut the
muffler inlet pipe at a point 2¾
inchesfrom the rearof the resonator
Fig. 1.

On muffler inlet pipe, muffler and
muffler outlet pipe assemblyreplace
mentsrequiredafter an initial service
replacement,loosen the clampat the
muffler inlet endof the intermediate
sleeveandslide it forward.

2. Loosen the clamp at the front
hanger.Removethe bolt securingthe
clampbracketto the insulatorbrack
et. Loosen the upper clamp bracket
at the rear hanger. Remove the re
taining bolts securingthe rearhanger
bracket to the underbody channel
bracket. Removethe muffler, pipes,
front clamp bracket and rearhanger
bracket as an assembly.

3. Removethe front clampbrack
et from the muffler inlet pipe. Re
move the rearhangerassemblyfrom
the muffler outlet pipe. Replaceall
worn or damaged clamps and
brackets.

INSTALLATION

1. On an initial service replace
ment, removeany slag or burrs from
the cut end of the resonatoroutlet.
Place two clamps on the intermedi
ate sleeve, and install the sleeveon
the resonatoroutlet.

2. Install the front hanger clamp
and clamp bracket on the muffler
inlet pipe, and connect the new
muffler and pipe assembly to the
sleeve. Loosely install the clamp
bracket to insulator bracket retain
ing bolt.

3. Install the rear hangerassembly
on the muffler outlet pipe. Install
the rear hanger assembly on the
underbody channel bracket and
torque the retaining bolts to specifi
cation.

4. Align the exhaust system to
conform to the clearancespecifica
tions Fig. 2. Torque the interme
diate sleeve clamp nuts, front
hanger clamp screw, front hanger
insulator bracket to clamp bracket
retaining bolt and hanger upper
bracket retaining nuts to specifica
tions.

5. Lower the car and check the
system for leaks.
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PART
SPECIFICATIONS

IL-L
TORQUE LIMITS Ft-lbs

Muffler Inlet Pipe to Engine Manifold 25-35

Resonator Inlet and Resonator Inlet and Crossover Pipe Assembly Clamps 13-20

Front Hanger Clamp 13-20

Front Hanger Clamp Bracket to Insulator Bracket 13-20

Front Hanger Insulator Bracket to Crossmember Bracket 13.20

Front Hanger Crossmember Bracket to Crossmember 13-20

Muffler Inlet Pipe Sleeve Clamps 13-20

Rear Hanger Upper Clamp Bracket to Hinge Bracket 13-20

Rear Hanger Hinge Bracket to Insulator Bracket 13-20

Rear Hanger Insulator Bracket to Underbody Flange Bracket 13-20

Rear Hanger Flange Bracket to Underbody Channel Bracket 13-20


